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Gun~arta n 
1932 

and Tin An Exoedition to 
. Hut, 

--
Ill' II . G. P u rsell . 

[Though the Tin Hu t has been frCClucntly used by the Ski 
Club of Australia, both on Klandrn t.raverses and lrips to 
Jagungal. the tour described below, by Messrs. Pursell and 
Hellyer, of the Snow Sports Club. was peculiar for t.he fact. thai 
it. was made on home-made ski. H was also, so far :loS we can 
find, the only long iril) made In that. district In 1932.-Editor .l 

It Is our fixed conviction. that were more skiers to adven
tu re on to the Main Range, to explore its myst.eries and to study 
Its vaga rlcs, s uch n n ail would be blazed as would hasten the 
opening up of one o f t.he finest snowfields In the world. With 
H,s noble and commandi ng slopes It. Is a veritable skier's para
dise, with a fa sci nation that will not be denied by any who have 
come undcr Its spell. 

Our expedition was made possible by the courtesy or the 
Ski Club or Australia , who made the Tin Hut avallable to us. 
a nd through lhe assistance and information given by 01'. Laidley, 
of that club. The journey was made late In the season, in 
September. but the thrill of crossing fresh fields more than rc
paid the efIort entailed. It. would appear as It Gungnrtan 
exercised a mysterious "hoodoo" over the 'Nn Hut. nestling on 
its breast. I believe lhat. during the last few years several dif
feren t expeditions to J agu ngal have failed, until the successful 
ascent o f 1!)28. For myself. at least. 1 know that, having looked 
on the promised lane! of a ll keen skiers, I a m filled by an earnest 
desire to explore. The mighty Jagllnga l, rising In splendour 
from Its glls1.enlng attend ants, seems as tr on ly wultlng: ror some
one to break It.s silence with the swish or swlfLly moving skI. So 
far as we know, onl y two organised expcd\t,lons have climbed It 
on ski In a ll It.s hlsLory. 

A start was made from the Hotel on the 4th September, 
after a hearty breakfast. Each had a pack up and carried a pair 
o f ski , with a spare pair to which were lashed our provisions. 
The day was not at all inviting, being wet and squally. with the 
snow so ft and sl" thy. Aftcr tramping to the Smlggin Holes 
through the mud . . /e event ually came to skiable snow and made 
a slow passnge to Betts Camp. arriving there In the afternoon, 
wringi ng: wet and with sore heels Into the bargain . To add to 
our discomfort, there was no axe a t the hut, but we soon had a 
welcome bla7.e In the big open fireplace, and after a hearty mea l 
hung our clothes ouL to dry and turned In. Th e following day, 
Monday. broke dull and cold with a Ill:\hL fall or snow. Leaving 
Betts' at II a.m. we crossed Spencer's Creek below the cam p, as 
the thaw was setting in fa st and , In ract. all thc creeks were 
open and running. A rair run was made down Spencer's Valley 
following l he creek, the on ly difficulty being In steering the ski 
sled through the trees. Light "sago" snow contlnucd to fall un
til after midday, when we sighted the Snowy and sunshine. Un-
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happily Hellyer had a fall. when running down Lo Pounds' Hut 
a nd twisted his knee. Th is unfortUnate occurrence kept us at 
Pounds' t.he following duy. On Wednesday, Hellyer 's knee being 
much better and t he day fine, we decided to start. for Gungar
tan, but as the on ly way of getting across the now swollen 
Snowy seemed Lo be by crossing" Spencer's and cli mbing across 
on t he rocks, neu r the junction of the ercek and t he S:10WY, we 
a bandoned the a ttempt. Eventually. In the nttemoon, we fou nd 
a spot just opposite PoundS' Hut where. with the aid of a n old 
ladder. we cou ld bridge from rock to rOCk. across the lashing 
water. On this a fternoon we saw the strange phenomenon or 
clouds suddenly sin king into Pounds' Creek Va lley. borne on a 
swift ai r current. so that. in a few momenLs evcrythlng was 
obliterated In a sU Il silent shroud. Even the sun was hidden 
and t he early a ft.ernoon became like a grey t wUlght. with visi
bility a t only one or two yards. After ~hls eX I)erlencc I a lways 
eyed even dlslall~ low clouds with awe a nd a heal thy respect. 
Tlmrsday morning bein g dull buL still, with the clouds riding 
high. we decided to sta l"l with only our packs, containin g n 
sp;ne change o r clothes, breUd. chocola te. meal. llnd t.ea. with 
some kerosr-ne, SPUI'C bindings and rope. Arter an early break
fast we emerged about 9 a.m . from the hut. with red eyes, look
ing like smoked he rrings. and an observer might have been ex
cused tor th inking that we had just managed to escape from an 
inferno. Smoke there was in volumes. from the a~roclous stove. 
and only the flame was lacking to give realism to the picture. 

But leave the hut and follow us over our ladder bridge. then 
across Pounds' Creek. and face the heart-break ing Climb on to 
.he Mai n Range. Travelling over Icy snow on a long traverse. 
we came out h igh above the r ight tributary of Pounds' Creek. 
This we followed ever upwards. coming: out at the vatley j ust be
low GIlI 's Knobs. and climbed on to mighty Tate Itself. Here 
we slopped for II m uch- needed breathel', a ne! checked over our 
course. By t.hls t im e the clouds had dispersed and the hot sun 
had begun to melt. the sur face, rendering the snow wet and 
slush y. f>~rom Mount. Tate a magnificent view was obtained of 
the Main Ra nge. Away to the north the snow country seemed lo 
stretch In interm inable waves, whilst where We stood we seemed 
to be I)QIscd on a narrow ridge which fell away steeply on either 
side. to the Snowy on the east and the deep chasm of Oeehl on 
the west. On t.he range itself. to the north. Jagungal proudly 
reared up fronl the surrounding plateau. like a mountainous 
gleaming !>Cu rl. seeming quite close In the clcar atmosphere. 
w~ decided to ma ke the Snowy River vnlley our guide, a nd 
after checking our direction by compass, we mn clown ofT Tate 
ane! a round t he high avalanche com Icc which mar ks its eastern 
~Ide. Although the s now was slow t hc grnde compensated. and 
a fall' nm soon brought us down on to the ConsetL Stephen 
P,ass. Thc SCenery was magnificent, especially on the western 
SIde, where the stark sLnnding timber studded the white SIlOW 
with long. trailing shadows. gradually mcrglng to blues a nd 
greens of lower altitudes. with the deep purplish haze shrouding 
the cavernous river valleys. Th rough lhls a rtlst·s paradise we 
mushed a lone through slushy snow until Lile Granite Peaks hove 
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Into sighL, with White's River valley branching on OUl' right, and 
Gungal'Lan In the near distance. 

The run [rom the pass had been over undulating country, 
wiLl', one good run. down which Hellyer, with his wide ski , raced 
along, far out on to the plain . Our goal. from the summlL of 
the Granite Peaks, scemt:d to be separated from us by a deep 
valley which appea red to run right through ~he ra nge. As a 
matter ot fact, there is a small saddle separating White's River 
valley from the tributary of the Ocell i, but it Is well dow n be
low the crest, and we did not discover i t until upon our return 
journey. The run off the peaks was steep and fast. and mis for
tune again snapped at our heels. for, in taking a fall. Hellyer 
badly split t he tip of his sid. Although not broken right olf, it 
made fast running bot.h difficult and dangerous. As only the 
left ski was sound we bore away to that side a nd a s low , mean
dering run. carefully picked. brought us eventually Into the 
vnlley, well to the west of the saddle. The ascent. up Gunga rtan 
was sluw aile! tedious and, with a sight of rellcf. we sighted be
fore us Lhe fence which !'tms over the mount.aln and <lown to 
til e Hut. Following this to between the t.wo peuks, where It. was 
obllt,erated by Ileavy drifts of snow, we were at a loss as t.o the 
poslt.!ol1 of the Tin Hut, but, knowing It to be on the Limber Ible, 
we eventually located It about two miles below the summit, at 
the head of the Finns River valley. 

On arrival at the Hut we found the door open. window 
broken, a sheet of Iron ofT the chimney and the Hut half full of 
snow. Aftel' removing the snow, which proved no mean task. 
aud carrying out repairs to the window and chimney, we sctUed 
dowll beside a roaring fire, and with the inner man satisfied were 
soon s unk in deep sleep. Durin g the next two days the boister
ous weaLher compelled us to stay wnhin and a round the Hut. 
Taking advantage of this spell, we repai red the broken ski with 
the aid of two pieces of jam-tin tacked either side of the break. 
This repair p roved quite enicienL and enabled us to make OUi' 
relurn journey without furthe r mishap_ The t hird day at the 
Hut dawned little better than the previous two but, aner 
anxiously wa iLing for the weather to clcar, we eventually st.a rted 
on our retul'll journey to Pounds' shorUy before midday. Climb
Ing to the summit of Gungartan, the sun b!'Oke clear of the 
clouds. and with light hearts we made a good run down and 
across the saddle which we had missed on our journey out. This 
proved a much shorter !'Oute than via G ranite Peaks. From the 
saddle the run back was much eaSier and fast.er. entailing very 
lItt.le climbing. The entire r un back to the Snowy took on ly 
three hours. 

From Pounds' Hut back La the Hotel the journcy was made 
via Piper's Creek, but, thc snow quickly fa lUng, we were com
peiled to walk. 

The self-designed and made ski used Lllroughout proved 
most sat.lsfactory and greatly inercased our knowledge or ski 
and skl-Ing. Although we were particularly fOl1;unate In having 
good weather for both journeys the snow condltlons t.hroughout. 
were bad, and we would strongly advise future expediUoll.o; to set 
alit ea rlIer In the season. 
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A Skier' s W eather Chart 
Ul' G. n. 'I'. Ward. 

lL is scarcely necess.'l.ry to emphaSise the importance of the 
weather in relation to s ki-Ing. as upon this delicate subject 
most ski-Ing activities depend. The dally weather is not the 
only item of importance. but a lso the general prospects for the 
winter months. Ma ny skiers' ideas about the weather are (to 
use an appropriate simile) as clea r as a white cat. in a snow
storm. T he habit of merely looking at the sky and the 
barometer and pronoullclng a forecast, Is just as likely as not 
to lead nowhe re. The real significance of local conditions is 
lost unless refc rence Is made to the dally weather map. whereon 
are depicted the position, shape, size and intensity of the various 
pressure systems. Ant.lclpat.lon of the changes in these systems 
forms the baSiS of weather forecasting, In conjunction with the 
eustomal'y met.eorologlcal observations. A knowledge of the 
weather map gives n far greater appreciation of the Weather 
Bureau's rcports and fOI·ecast.s. It Is, however, beyond the 
scope of this article t.o elucldat.e meteorology in general, as the 
subject is restrlct.cd La the winter cilmate of Lile Australian Alps 
in relation to skl-Ing. 

The two Important snow-producing Influences are Antarctic 
depressions, and closed-curve depressions ofT the coast.. Boih 
t.hese disturbances reach their maximum Intensity during the 
cooler half of t.he year. During the winter months the "High" 
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pressure systems move across the contlncnt much further north 
ward than during Lhe s ummel' , and upon the main tenance of 
this nortllward path a good Winter depends. If t.he eontrary 
rules, and tropical Influences persist ovcr the continent, the 
snow-bearing Ant.arctlc dlstul'bances move across too far south 
to bring reJlablc snow nnd weat.her to the Australian Alps. 

The movements of the pressure systems arc so varied that 
on occasions it is very difHcult t.o makc a forecast. For In
stance. It is possible for heavy snow to fall witll the baromet.er 
at a very high level. The weather map (Fig. I, 27th June, 1(32) 


